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Project Summary:
Name of Organization:
Name of Project:
Implementing Partners
Project area:
Country:
Project Goal
Project Outcomes

Project Outputs

International Catholic Migration Commission (ICMC)
Disaster Risk Reduction for Vulnerable Communities, Women, Children
Farmer’s Development Organization (FDO)
Punjab Province: District Muzaffargarh
Pakistan
To improve the resilience of vulnerable communities to disasters
Outcome 1: Improved mitigation and emergency preparedness and
increased resilience among communities in 10 villages (4 Union Councils)
Outcome 2: Strengthened DRR learning and preparedness practices in 10
targeted schools
Outcome 3:Increased advocacy for local CDPM Plans with relevant
stakeholders
Output 1.1: Communities are mobilized and provided with awareness rising
sessions on DRR and Water, Environment and Sanitation (WES) and with
training on the use of DRR kits.
Output 1.2: Disaster Management committees are established and trained
for developing Community Disaster Preparedness and Mitigation Plans at
the village level with the involvement of all stakeholders.
Output 1.3: Targeted communities are protected through the construction
and rehabilitation of key physical infrastructure funded by a “Community
Disaster Reduction Fund “to which the community contributes.
Output 2.1: Hazard mapping and school safety plans are developed for 10
schools.
Output 2.2: Teachers and children are provided with awareness raising
sessions on Hygiene Promotion and are trained on DRR measures through
mock exercises including the use of First Aid kits.
Output 2.3: Awareness raising sessions are conducted on safe environment
and a plantation campaign is organized with school children.

Beneficiaries
Project Duration
Budget
Primary Point of Contact/Title:

Output 3.1: DRR consultations are organized with relevant government
department and other stakeholders to advocate for integration of CBDRM
and CDPMP into development policies and planning at district authorities’
level.
Direct Beneficiaries: 2,274 individuals
Indirect Beneficiaries: 15,918 individuals
15 Months, 15th August, 2013 - 15th November, 2014
Euros 180,000
Walter Brill, Director of Operations
E: brill@icmc.net,
T 00 41 22 9191032
JehanzebAnwer, Country Director
E: jehanzeb@icmc.net
T 00 92 51 2101550
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ABBREVIATIONS
CBDRM

Community Based Disaster Risk Reduction

CDPMP

Community Disaster Preparedness and Mitigation Plans

CDV

Community Development Volunteers

DDMA

District Disaster Management Authority

DDRMAP

District Disaster Risk Management Action Plan

DMC

Disaster Management Committee

DRM

Disaster Risk Management

DRR

Disaster Risk Reduction

FDO

Farmers Development Organization

HFA

Hyogo Framework of Action

ICMC

International Catholic Migration Commission

IEC

Information, Education and Communication

IP

Implementing Partner

KPK

Khyber PuktunKhwa

MoU

Memorandum of Understanding

NDMA

National Disaster Management Authority

NDMF

National Disaster Management Framework

NGO

Non-Government Organization

PDMA

Provincial Disaster Management Authority

FDO

Pakistan Rural Development Program

PWD

Persons with Disabilities

SDMA

State Disaster Management Authority

ToRs

Terms of Reference

UC

Union Council

VO

Village Organization

WES

Water, Environment and Sanitation
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PROJECT BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY
This project builds on ICMC’s experience of mainstreaming Community Based Disaster Risk Management
(CBDRM) with livelihoods and implementing ‘standalone’ DRR projects. ICMC consulted local NGOs
working on similar issues with the capacity to initiate CBRDRM, train communities and prepare village
level Community Disaster Preparedness and Mitigation (CDPM) plans. Field observations and project
reports indicated a need for CBDRM intervention to address some of the unmet needs particularly
among vulnerable groups such as PWDs, women and children. In order to meet these needs, ICMC
through the financial assistance of Caritas Germany and Caritas Italy initiated this 18 month project in
District Shangla of KP and District Muzaffargarh of Punjab Province. ICMC selected two implementing
partners namely Pak Rural Development Program (PRDP) and Farmers Development Organization (FDO).
Both the organizations have good community linkages and experience of implementing similar projects
within their areas. PRDP is currently implementing the project in Shangla while FDO is implementing the
project in Muzaffargarh. The project attempts to address some of the key priority actions identified in
the Hyogo Framework of Action (HFA) 2005-2015, the National Disaster Management Framework
(NDMF) and will contribute towards the global campaign of making 1 million schools safer. Various cross
cutting issues such as Gender Equality, Environment, Disability and Participation of women and children
are also considered in the project. District Shangla is an area prone to a wide range of natural hazards
whose frequency and intensity is further increased by environmental degradation. Due to very limited
availability of plain land there is unplanned construction in the vulnerable hilly areas and encroachment
for agricultural and residential purposes which results in deforestation and soil erosion further
increasing the vulnerability of local populations to heavy snowfall, flash floods and landslides. Shangla
was affected severely during earthquake of 2005 as well as by the floods of 2010. Heavy rains, floods
and snowfall, are identified as the most common disasters in district Shangla (KP).
The purpose of DRR activities in communities and especially in schools is to enhance the capacities of
stakeholders at the community level to systematically analyze the hazard risks in an area and to support
the design and execution of disaster mitigation measures in order to transform at-risk communities into
disaster resilient communities. Disaster Management committees and linkages with relevant
government department will contribute to a good coordination and to the sustainability of DRR
initiatives in the target areas. The project will ensure that the needs of the most vulnerable such as
PWDs, women, children and elderly are addressed through an inclusive participation process.

AFFIRMATION:
This report was put together by the Program Manager in close coordination with the Project
Coordinator. The report is a consolidated effort of all project staff who contributed to the work in the
different communities of the area, including the technical support of Executive Director.
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NARRATIVE SUMMARY OF PROGRESS:

Under Outcome 1:
During the implementation project team held series of meetings with the targeted communities,
representatives of government line agencies regarding the project orientation and identification of
community development volunteers for the formation of local structures including VOs and DMCs at
village level. As a part of implementation strategy of the project, Community participation and social
mobilization took as cross cutting, to meet the approach, community development volunteers have
been identified. The overall objectives of identification were to ensure the sustainability of the project,
to ensure community participation in the implementation process and to ensure ownership of the
community in every activity.
FDO through the support from the CDVs established 6 Vos one per village and 6 DMCs. In order to
improve the capacities of the DMC and VO members, 4 trainings & 02 refesher on DRR were arranged
which were attended by 122 members. During these trainings, the participants also prepared and
finalized 6 CDPMPs, which were further handed over to District Disaster Management Authorities for
further incorporation in District Plan. 06 trainings on WES were also organized within schools and
communities of the targeted villages. These trainings were attended by 208(146M+62W) individuals.
FDO also developed IEC material which was distributed among the school children and community
members. Besides trainings on WES, 24 awareness raising sessions on DRR were also organized in the
communities which were attended by 1328 individuals (including 663 females). To improve the access
and mobility of the communities during causual & flood days for safer places, 06 protection schemes
and 01 Culvert were finalized and constructed by the community members and stakeholders with 5%
contribution.
DRR kits handing over ceremony arranged in collaboration with District Administration Shangla for the
officially handing over of DRR Kits to the targeted communities. 04 DRR Kits along with MOUs have been
handed over to DMCs and VOs. This leads to the sustainability of the project intervention beyond the
project duration and net linkages between DMCs/VOs and District Administration in Future.

Under Outcome 2:
FDO arranged 6 hazard mapping, 6 school safety plans and 6 mock drill exercises within the targeted
schools & villages in which 260 individuals (159 boys and 101 girls) participated. 06 First aid kits have
been procured and handed over to the school management with the involvement of DDO Education
Muzaffargarh. Project team in consultation with School Management of GPS Malany wala, GPS Nishan
wala, GES aubdur Rahman wala and GPS Bhadien wali, Khadim wali & Yakail wala has successfully
conducted one day sessions on the practical use of DRR & First aid Kit during emergency. FDO also
arranged DRR training for school teachers which was attended by 6 teachers. 24 hygiene and DRR
awareness sessions were arranged in the targeted schools i.e. 4 in each school. These sessions were
attended by a total of 1007 children (including 580 boys and 427 girls). Total 1085 School children
including 465 girls and 620 boys trained through 24 sessions on safe environment. To promote
plantation in the targeted villages, FDO in collaboration with District Agricultural and Forest department
successfully procured and distributed 1188 plant saplings among the targeted VO’s and DMC’s. Plant
saplings including Mulberry, Palm, Acacia (kekar), Shirin, Shisham, Bakain, Mango, Pomegranate, Guava,
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and Orange have been planted and planted through the involvement of School children and
VO members.

Under Outcome 3:
During the reporting timeline, FDO facilitated 10 meetings of DMC and VO members with government
line agencies in which objectives of the project, progress and roles and responsibilities of DMCs and VOs
was shared. Further it was decided to sign a tri party MoU between District Administration, DMCs and
VOs at the time of handing over DRR kits and CDPMP plans to ensure their cooperation and ownership
during and after the project.
Considering the sustainability of project and its effectiveness FDO adopted the strategy of close
coordination with Govt. line departments from very first day of the project implementation. In this
regard coordination mechanism with district administration remained continue throughout the project
duration. For the successful implementation of the project, perpetual meetings with VOs and DMCs
were held throughout the project duration. Project team remained in strong coordination with all the
targeted VOs and DMCs. Project team specially emphasize on roles and responsibilities of the
committees, arrangements of different sessions and events, record keeping (for which required
stationery is provided). All the DMCs and VOs have been provided with record register for proper record
keeping. 10 DRR consultation meetings organized with District Administration/DDMO for inclusion of
School Safety Plan (SSP) and CDPMP into the District Disaster Risk Management Action Plan (DDRMAP.
Strong linkages of DMC’s and VO’s developed with Government and NGO’s working in the area through
active participation in DRR forum at District Level
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PROGRESS AND PROCESS ADOPTED FOR IMPLEMENTATION
Outcome 1: Improved mitigation and emergency preparedness and increased resilience
among communities in 10villages (4 Union Councils)
Output 1.1: Communities are mobilized and provided with awareness raising sessions on DRR and
water, environment and sanitation (WES) and with training on the use of DRR kits.
Indicator 1.1.1: 10 VOs are established
Progress: As per the target FDO had to establish 6 VOs, one per Village. These total 6 VOs were mix VOs.
Process: During the implementation of the project, the project team held a series of meetings with
targeted communities and representatives of government line agencies in order to orientate them
about the project and to identify Community Development Volunteers (CDVs) for formation of local
structures including Voluntary Organizations (VOs) and Disaster Management Committees (DMCs) at
village level. Community participation and social mobilization are crucial elements for the success and
sustainability of the project and the project teams ensured that all the relevant stakeholders were
involved in the project. Initially the project staff conducted 6 broad based community orientation
meetings at village level with both male and female community members of the targeted union councils.

Following the initial meetings with the community members, 12 individuals, including 6 females, were
identified as CDVs and were involved in identification of People with Disabilities (PWDs), facilitation and
coordination of meetings and information dissemination. Further, they were registered as members of
their respective VOs and DMCs. The project team successfully formed 6 VOs comprising of 10 – 25
members in each village. The details of the VOs are as follows:
Sr.
#
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Village Name

Village Organization Name

Bhhaiden wali
Khadim wala
Yakail Wala
Malanay Wala
Nishan Wala
Abdul Rehman Wala
Total

Madad Gar Village Organization
Khushhal Village Organization
Aman Village Organization
Suvara Village Organization
Ojala Village Organization
Kisan Ittehad Village Organization
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Male CDVs
8
10
8
10
12
8
56

Female CDVs
8
8
8
10
11
8
53

Total
16
18
16
20
23
16
109

The VOs served as a village based platform to initiate and support the development of initiatives based
on principles of participation, ownership, sustainability, use of indigenous knowledge, capacity building
and democratic functioning.

It was essential to support the VO’s to have local structures that are able to support the community
members, advocate on their behalf and work for their development in a sustainable manner beyond the
project duration. The project team held series of regular meetings with the VO’s of targeted villages
regarding the social mobilization and community participation in the project activities. The VO’s were
closely involved in the project activities including the development of CDMPM plans, plantation, and
finalization and construction of infrastructure schemes with 05% cost share basis at village level. These
VO’s are not only engaged in DRR activities, they are also supporting the coordination mechanism with
line departments and advocate for community needs and rights at local level.
Indicator 1.1.2: 10 Trainings on WES are held for community members
Progress: As per the target FDO had to conduct 6 trainings on WES. ToT on WES for project staff was
organized for one day. Then DRR project team had replicate in their targeted villages.
Process: The project team conducted 6 trainings on water, environment and sanitation (WES) for both
communities and school children. In which 208(146 M+62 W) participated
to these sessions. The main topics were specific introduction to WES,
qualities of clean water, proper usage and methods for cleaning the water,
importance of sanitation in hygiene and environment, safe and healthy
environment and importance of forestation in environment. These
sessions were planned according to the level of the school children and
involved activities such as drawings and provision of IEC material. IEC
material on WES developed in consultation with ICMC have been
distributed among the communities and schools for mass level awareness
on importance of sanitation in hygiene and environment, safe and healthy environment and importance
of forestation in environment.
Indicator 1.1.3: 10 DRR Kits are provided to targeted villages
Progress: In line with the target, FDO distributed DRR Kits within all its 6 targeted villages.
Process: The project team held series of meetings with the targeted
communities and representatives of government line agencies
regarding the finalization of the DRR kits and these kits handover to the
targeted DMC’s and VOs’. The DRR kits were formally handed over to
the DMCs of villages Nishan wala, Malany wala, Malany wala
Abdurahman wala , Khadim wali, Bhaidien wali and Yakail wala. A
handing over ceremony was arranged at Tehsil Kot Addu of District
Muzaffargarh where the Social Welfare officer was the chief guest of
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the event. The event was attended by a total number of 53 participants including DMC
members, VO Members, journalists. The DRR kits were handed over to the VOs and DMC. The detail
items for the DRR kit handed over to DMC’s and VOs (See Annexure A).
The project team conducted 6 practical sessions with collaboration of Rescue 1122 on the use of DRR
kits & First Aid kits in close consultation with the DMCs and VOs at community level in 6 targeted
villages. A total of 264(162M+102W) DMC, VO members and Community members actively
participated during these sessions. The main objective was to orientate the DMC and VO members
about the different coping mechanisms during emergencies and disaster and on how to provide
effective assistance to the most vulnerable including persons with special needs, expecting mothers,
children and elderly. The IEC material developed on DRR has been distributed among the DMC’s and VO
members during these sessions. Detail of participants during the awareness sessions on practical use of
DRR kit:
Sr
.#
1.

Village Name

Participant
(Female)
9

Total

Khadim Wali

Participant
(Male)
28

2.

Yakail Wala

26

23

49

3

Bheden Wali

32

16

48

4

Nishan Wala

24

29

53

5

Malany Wala

26

12

38

6

Abdul Rehman Wala

26

12

39

Total

162

102

264

37

Indicator 1.1.4: 40 awareness sessions are held with community members on DRR
Progress: Out of 40 FDO had to conduct 24 awareness sessions with the community members i.e. 4
within each village. As per the target all the 24 sessions were held.
Process: the project team arranged 24 awareness sessions on DRR in close
consultation with the VOs and DMC’s at community level in 6 targeted
villages. A total of 1328 individuals including 663 females attended these
sessions and were sensitized about Disaster Risk Reduction. The main
objective of these sessions was to create awareness in local communities
regarding DRR and to build the capacity of the communities to identify
potential hazards in the area and to step up preparedness measures at local
level.IEC material on DRR (earthquakes, landslides, floods, School Safety
plans) was developed with the technical assistance of ICMC and distributed
among the communities, school children and the education department of
District Muzaffargarh. Detail of participants of the awareness sessions:
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Sr #

Village Name

Men
Participant
115

Women
Participant
87

Total

Yakail Wala

#
of U/C
Session
4
Hinjrai

1
2

Bhaden Wali

4

Hinjrai

113

103

216

3

Khadim Wali

4

Hinjrai

139

156

295

4

Abdul Rehman Wala

4

Bait Qaim Wala

109

139

248

5

Nishan Wala

4

Bait Qaim Wala

88

119

207

6

Malanay Wala

4

Bait Qaim Wala

101

59

160

Total Participant

24

665

663

1328

Output 1.2: Disaster Management committees are established and trained for developing
Community Disaster Preparedness and Mitigation Plans at the village level with the
involvement of all stakeholders.
Indicator 1.2.1:10 DMCs are established at village level
Progress: In line with the target 6 DMCs out of 10 were established by FDO.
Process: In order to enhance the ownership of the local community the project team established 6
Disaster Management Committees comprising each of 10 – 14 members from the targeted villages. The
project team facilitated detailed orientation sessions about the roles and responsibilities of DMCs in the
presence of all members at community level. DMCs are acting as subcommittee under the structure of
village organization. Frequent meetings were arranged with the VOs and DMCs throughout the project
duration. The main purposes of these meetings was to coordinate between DMCs and VOs at village
level, to strengthen their capacities and to involve them in project activities including the finalization of
CDPMP plan, selection of sites for plantation and DRR Kits. Both local structures (DMCs and VOs)
remained involved in the finalization of CDPMP plans and on the identification of infrastructure schemes
to be rehabilitated based on the prioritized needs of the communities. Joint coordination meeting of
male DMCs and VOs held with District Disaster management Authority District Muzaffargarh on regular
basis for linkages and networking at local level. The details of the DMC are given in the table below:
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Village Name
Abdul Rehman wala
Nishan Wala
Malany Wala
Khadim Wali
Yakail Wala
Bheden Wali
Total

DMC Name
Kisan Ittehad DMC
Ujala DMC
Sewara DMC
Khush hal DMC
Aman DMC
Muslim DMC
6
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Male
7
10
6
7
7
9
46

Female
6
8
6
7
7
7
41

Total
13
18
12
14
14
16
87

202

Indicator 1.2.2:6 Trainings on DRR are organized for DMC members
Progress: FDO had to conduct 4 trainings & 02 refreshers on DRR.
Process: 02 days comprehensive trainings on DRR were successfully
arranged and conducted for 6 DMCs and VOs of the targeted villages. A
total of 60 (31 Men, 29 Women) DMC and VO members were successfully
trained on DRR. The main objective of the sessions was to capacitate DMC
and VO members for Disaster risk management and to share the
Community disaster preparedness and mitigation plans finalized in
consultation with the consultant hired for the conduction of training on
DRR.
Details of participants trained during the DRR training are:
Sr.#
1
2
3
4
5
6

Village Name
Khadim Wali
Yakail Wala
Bheden Wali
Nishan Wala
Malany Wala
Abdul Rehman Wala
Total

Male
5
5
5
5
5
6
31

Female
4
5
5
5
5
5
29

Total
9
10
10
10
10
11
60

Same as the 02 refresher on DRR (comprising one day session) were also conducted for DMCs of 06
targeted villages. The detail of participants is as under,
Sr
#
1
2
3
4
5
6

DMC Name

Village Name

Male

Female

Total

Khushal DMC
Aman DMC
Muslim DMC
Ujala DMC
Sawera DMC
KissanIttehad DMC
Total

KhadimWali
YakailWala
BhaidenWali
NishanWala
MalanyWala
AbdurRehmanWala

5
5
5
5
6
6
32

5
5
5
5
5
5
30

10
10
10
10
11
11
62

Indicator 1.2.3: 10 CDPMPs are prepared by the DMCs
Progress: FDO under this project had to prepare 6 CDPMPs out of a total of 10. The project team with
support from VOs and DMCs completed the task and prepared all 6 CDPMPs.
Process: The DMCs and VOs in collaboration with t representatives from District Administration and
with support of the project team prepared Community Disaster Preparedness and Management Plans
(CDPMP) for all the targeted villages Nishan wala, Malany wala, Malany wala Abdurahman wala, Khadim
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wali, Bhaidien wali and Yakail wala including the 06 targeted schools. The plans were
developed through a CBDRM approach and based on information gathered through Participatory Rural
Appraisal. CDPMP plans include the village profile, a hazard map, an historical background of disasters,
seasonal calendars and an action plan for future consideration. A copy of CDPMP plans have been
handed over to the concerned DMC’s and to the District Disaster Management Authority in
Muzaffargarh. A detailed CDPMPs plan is shared in Annex B.

Output 1.3: Targeted communities are protected through the construction and rehabilitation
of key physical infrastructure funded by a “Community Disaster Reduction Fund” to which the
community contributes.
Indicator 1.3.1:# of infrastructure schemes constructed/rehabilitated
Progress: FDO under the project Constructed 6 infrastructure schemes.
Process: The project team in collaboration with DMC’s and VO’s identified key infrastructure schemes
for the protection of village and community during future disasters as well as key infrastructure that has
been damaged by previous disasters and needed rehabilitation. In
total 6 schemes were identified and proposed by the communities.
The project team conducted a technical assessment and subsequently
shared technical details and an estimation of the costs with ICMC for
further approval. Six schemes were selected based on the needs
identified and on the budget available for rehabilitation of
infrastructure schemes. A detailed Terms of Partnership (TOP) and
MOU were signed between FDO and the concerned VOs stipulating
the roles and responsibilities of both the parties. All the schemes have
been completed and handed over to the targeted communities of
Sr. No. Village
Type of scheme
Beneficiaries
Direct
325HHs
200HHs

Indirect
2275
1400

200HHs

1400

1
2

Bhaidien wali
Khadim walii

3

Malany wala

4

Yakail wala

New Embankment

220HHs

1540

5

Abdur Rahman
wala
Nishan wala

New Embankment

300 HHs

2100

New Embankment

675HHs

4725

6

Construction of new Embankment
New Embankment +Construction New
Culverts 01 Nos.
New Embankment

union councils Bait Qaim Wala and Hinjrai. The construction work of all schemes has been completed
with a 05% contribution from the targeted DMCs and VOs.
Objective of Community Infrastructure Scheme:

 To develop Community Disaster Preparedness and Mitigation Plans (CDPMP) to identify key
Physical infrastructure for the protection of village and community during future disasters as
well as key infrastructure that have been damaged by the previous disaster and need to
rehabilitation along with VOs and DMCs members.
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Output of Community Infrastructure Scheme:
 Targeted communities are protected through the construction and rehabilitation of key physical
infrastructure funded by a “Community Disaster Reduction Fund” to the community contributes.
Impact of Community Infrastructure Scheme:













To Secure their Agriculture and irrigation system
To control the flood erosion
To secure the Human life
To secure their livestock
To secure the Houses
To secure the safe health due to flood disaster
To secure the children, disables and women from the affection of flood
To secure their grains and animal fodder
To avoid the economical losses
To secure the dry way for daily movement
To secure their school and ways which children comes to School
To secure their life and luggage through low level of Flood disaster

Outcome 2: Strengthened DRR learning and preparedness practices in 12 targeted schools
Output 2.1: Hazard mapping and school safety plans are developed for 12 schools
Indicator 2.1.1: Hazard mapping completed in 10 schools
Progress: FDO had a target of conducting hazard mapping in 6 of its targeted schools. The project team
completed the task and conducted hazard mapping in all 6 targeted schools.
Process: A Hazard Mapping exercise was conducted in the Six targeted schools including GGPS Malany
wala, Nishan wala, GES Aubdurahman wala, GPS Yakail wala, Bhaidien wali and Khadim wali with
technical support from the project team. The purpose of the exercise was to identify with the teachers
and the school children the prevailing hazards faced by the children in the area. The prevailing hazards,
safe places and safe routes around the school have been demarcated. The school is considered as the
central point and legends and sides have also been shown on the maps for better understanding. During
this exercise, all the hazards have been taken into consideration including land sliding, floods, road
accidents, cold wave, earthquake and epidemics. Detail of hazard mapping is as follows:
Sr. #

Activity

1.

Hazard Mapping

Total
Target
6

Total
Achieved
6

Boys
146

Girls
32

Total
178

Indicator 2.1.2: School safety plans prepared by 10 schools
Progress: In line with the target the project team prepared 6 safety plans in the 6 targeted schools.
Process: 6 School safety plans were prepared in close consultation with and assistance of the
government Education Department, teachers, students, local community, school council, Disaster
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Management Committee, and parents of the students. School safety plans identifies and
makes children aware about emergency exit routes, evacuation maps, safe heavens, and contact
information of civil defense, hospitals, rescue departments, and police centers that can assist during
disasters. The School Safety plan focused on the following activities:









To identify with the school children evacuation routes before disasters.
To raise awareness of students about emergency contact numbers and safe haven in case of floods.
To develop a sense of responsibility among DMC members, students, teachers, parents, and school
councils through mobilization, sensitization, and group discussions.
To identify the way through which DMCs can play an effective role in supporting DRR in schools.
To orientate community about how to develop liaison with local community, School Councils and
government Education officials for the sustainability of the project.
To ensure students participation in Disaster Management Committee.
To inform teachers, students, parents, school councils, and DMCs about evacuation plans,
emergency safety measures for disaster preparedness.
To strengthen students participation with the formation of Children Clubs at school level.

The outcome of these consultations was the development of comprehensive school safety plans
composed of complete contact details of the children, committee members and concerned individuals
and departments, topographic and street maps, emergency warning systems, evacuation plans,
emergency transportation, alternate warning system and contingency plans.

Sr. #
1.
2.

Activity
School Safety Plan
Mock drill/DRR sessions

Total Target
6
6

Total Achieved
6
6

Boys
146
159

Girls
32
101

Total
176
260

Output 2.2: Teachers and children are provided with awareness raising sessions on Hygiene
Promotion and are trained on DRR measures through mock exercises including
the use of First Aid kits.
Indicator 2.2.1: 10First Aid Kits are provided to targeted schools
Progress: FDO was to provide 6 out of 10 first aid kits in the targeted schools. In line with the target all 6
schools were provided with first aid kits.
Process: In order to maintain close consultation and mutual understanding with all stakeholders, project
team organizes a ceremony in which government line agencies, community members and activists
participated. With the mutual understanding of all the stakeholders 6 first aid kits were handed over to
DMCs members. DMCs members were oriented about its proper usage and maintenance.
Indicator 2.2.2: 10 trainings are held on DRR for older school children
Progress: FDO had a target of 6 trainings (out of 10) which was achieved
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Process: The project facilitated a 2 day workshop for older school children during the
reporting period. The main objectives of the training were:
Sr. #
1
2
3
4
5
6








School Name
Girls
GES Abdul Rehamn wala
GPS Nishan wala
GPS Malany wala
GPS Bheden Wali
GPS Yakail wala
GPA Khadim Wali
Total

Boys
0
5
0
0
0
0

Total
6
9
7
9
7
7

6
14
7
9
7
7
50

To involve and orient children on basic concepts of Disaster Risk Reduction, Risks, emergency
and mitigation
To introduce school councils and children club sand to assign their roles and responsibilities
during the context of emergency.
To improve understanding on Disaster Risk Reduction and school instructional plan.
To develop a sense of responsibility among teachers, school councils, and children clubs through
mobilization, sensitization, and group discussions.
To develop liaison between teachers, local community, SMCs and government Education
officials for the sustainability of the project.
To ensure the active participation of parents and community in Disaster Management
committees.

The workshop was conducted in a participatory manner and was further supplemented with group work
and presentations.
Indicator 2.2.3: 4 DRR trainings for teachers are held
Progress: 2 trainings & 01 refresher on DRR were held by FDO as planned.

Process: A total of 6 school teachers benefitted from a two days’ workshop adapted to their needs and
in which they were informed about basics of DRR. The main objectives of the workshop were:








To enhance the skill on Disaster Risk Reduction and school instructional plan.
To discuss challenges to education in flood affected schools and identification of solutions of
concerned issues
To develop a sense of responsibility among teachers through mobilization, sensitization, and group
discussions.
To identify how teachers and school councils can play an effective role for the improvement of
disaster preparedness conditions at schools.
To develop liaison between teachers, local community, SMCs and government Education officials for
the sustainability of the project.
To ensure the active participation of parents and community in Disaster Management committees.
To identify the teachers’ roles in bringing about positive changes in schools by applying newly
learned ideas
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Indicator 2.2.4: 40 awareness sessions are held on Hygiene promotion and DRR
Progress: In line with its target FDO conducted 24 sessions out of 40.
Process: FDO had to conduct 24 awareness sessions within its targeted schools i.e. 4 per school, the
target was achieved as all 24awareness sessions were held on hygiene promotion and DRR within the
targeted six villages during the reporting period. The objective of these sessions was to create
awareness among the school teachers and students regarding DRR and Health and Hygiene and to
sensitize them for identification of potential hazards in the area and to increase the preparedness
measures at local level. These sessions were attended by a total number of 1007participants. The details
of the students and sessions are as follows:
Sr #
1
2
3
4
5
6

School Name
GPS Khadim Wali
GPS Bhaiden Wali
GPS Yakail Wala
GES Abdur Rahman Wala
GPS Nishan Wala
GPS Malany Wala
Total

# of sessions
4
4
4
4
4
4
24

Union Council
Hinjrai
Hinjrai
Hinjrai
Bait Qaim Wala
Bait Qaim Wala
Bait Qaim Wala

Boys
88
114
155
121
43
59
580

Girls
11
212
29
49
72
54
427

Total
99
326
184
170
115
113
1007

The project team used an interactive approach for conducting the sessions including ice breaking,
practical and participatory exercises, group work, personal examples (experience sharing) and question
and answer sessions. In addition to the sessions all the schools children’s and teachers were provided
with IEC material developed on DRR. The sessions focused on the following key topics:









Introduction to hygiene
Benefits of following hygiene rules
Hand washing exercise
Importance of hygiene during disasters
Role of Health and Hygiene groups during disasters
Methods of water purification
Role of Health & Hygiene groups in school &community
Formation of Health & Hygiene groups

After the sessions, the children formed Health & Hygiene groups. The purpose of these informal groups
is to encourage children to promote hygienic practices among other students as well at home with their
families and siblings. This strategy allows multiplying the impact of the training while empowering
children.

Output 2.3: Awareness raising sessions on safe environment are conducted and a plantation
campaign is organized with school children.
Indicator 2.3.1: 40 awareness sessions will be held on safe environment
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Progress: In line with its target FDO conducted 24 sessions out of
40.
Process: The team conduced 24 sessions on safe environment and
plantation. A total of 1082 School children including 464 girls and
618 boys actively participated in these sessions. The main objectives
of these sessions were to raise awareness among school children
about the role of environment and plantation in Disaster Risk
Reduction. Details of sessions are as follows:

Sr #

Village Name

1
2
3
4
5
6

BhaidenWali
YakailWala
KhadimWali
NishanWala
MalanyWala
AbdurRehmanWala

# of
sessions
4
4
4
4
4
4

Union Council

Male

Female

Total

Hinjrai
Hinjrai
Hinjrai
Bait QaimWala
Bait QaimWala
Bait QaimWala

146
154
82
49
65
124
620

254
29
3
75
47
57
465

400
183
85
124
112
181
1085

Indicator 2.3.2: Tree plantation campaigns are organized for 12 schools
Progress: Tree plantation campaigns were organized in the 6 targeted schools.

Process: Plantation campaigns were started in the two targets
Union councils of Tehsil Kot Addu U/C Hinjrai and U/C Bait Qaim
wala. Tree plantation is an important prevention measure as it
contributes to reduce land erosion, and to reduce the flood flow.
Erosion happens when rain and wind wash and blow away the
earth’s topsoil, making it impossible for trees and plants to grow
and leading to mudslides and clogged waterways. Erosion can turn
once healthy, vibrant land into arid, lifeless terrain. It’s a common
occurrence at construction sites and other areas where the land has
been disturbed. The best way to control erosion is to restore the
land to its natural state by planting groundcover and trees, which
hold the soil together with their roots and prevent it from washing
away. Tree plantation contributes to environment protection in
several ways: trees produce oxygen; purify the air by removing the
main greenhouse gases - Carbon Dioxide and Carbon Monoxide; help
in reduction of pollution; prevent soil erosion and flooding, and
provide us with numerous necessities such as food, shelter. Trees
also play a very important part in sustaining and enhancing biological
diversity of planet.
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FDO project team started campaigns and distributed 10 types of plants in 2 Union Councils of
Tehsil Kot Adu in U/C Hinjrai and U/C Bait Qaim wala. The project team selected type of plants that are
adapted to the local environment including Mulberry, Palm, Acacia (kekar), Shirin, Shisham, Bakain,
Mango, Pomegranate, Guava, and Orange.
The project team distributed the plants through the 6 VOs that were established as well as in the 6
targeted schools. These plantation places were identified in collaboration with the VO members as wells
as school teachers. Additionally the project team also shared the method of plantation with the children
so as to ensure that the saplings are properly planted.
The DMC and VOs members were in charge of the distribution of the plants
to the households that have the space and willingness to properly take care
of the plants. In total the DMC and VO members gave out 656 forest plants
&484 fruit plants. The project team also provided 8 forest plants & 4 fruit
plants to each of the six targeted schools. Overall a total number of 1188
plants (704 forest plants and 484 fruit) plants were distributed within the
villages and the schools. At the end of distribution of plants a walk was
conducted and attended by school children and youth of the villages. The
purpose of the walk was to increase awareness on the importance of
plantation in these areas to prevent floods and land erosion. The 06 awareness walks were arranged to
advocate the significance of plants in the area.

Outcome 3: Increased advocacy for local CDPM Plans with relevant stak eholders
Output 3.1: DRR consultations are organized with relevant government department and other
stakeholders to advocate for integration of CBDRM and CDPMP into development
policies and planning at district authorities’ level.
Indicator 3.1.1: # of meetings held between DMC and District DMA
Progress: Meetings with district DMA and other departments held throughout the project.
Process:
DMC and VO members with the assistance of FDO team held a number of meetings with various district
authorities that provide assistance during floods and other
disasters. The meetings were held with the following departments





Rescue 1122
Civil Defense
District Disaster Management Authority (DDMA)
Tehsil Control Room

Current situation of floods and water level in each village was shared by the DMC members
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Issues and challenges due to floods
A detailed briefing on Mitigation planning and how the communities and DMC responded to the
situation

The main objective of the meeting is to develop linkages with the Tehsil Administration and involving
stakeholders in early warning and response.

During the project duration 10 consultation meetings were held with DDMO Muzaffargarh (Assistant
Commissioner Kot Addu) to discuss the CDPMP plans developed by the targeted villages, provide its
inputs and include the CDPMPs in the District plans.

Commemoration of International Disaster Day
International Disaster Day was commemorated on 13th
October 2014 in Kot Addu in which all the relevant
stakeholders including civil society activists, teachers, and
DMC and VO members participated. Major objective of the
event were to raise awareness on DRR, to commemorate the
efforts of the people, measures to reduce risks and
significance of Disaster Risk Reduction strategies.
During the event a total of 152 individuals participated
including 74 VO and DMC members, 38 school children, 35
civil society activists, and 5 government officials.

ICMC ROLE: M&E AND CAPACITY BUILDING INITIATIVES
 Throughout the project implementation ICMC played an important role in guiding
and supporting the implementation of each activity by FDO.
 Progress on the project shared with CGonmonthly basis.
 Regular monitoring visits have been facilitated in which ICMC provided technical
support to the project team and monitored the progress and advice accordingly.

CHALLENGES AND LESSCHALLENGES AND LESSON LEARNEDON LEARNED
 Communication problem due to limited communication sources and mobility
 Low participation of communities due to seasonal calendar and especially in harvest
season
 High water level during floods
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